Creating a team approach to hospital and college of pharmacy relationships: a strategy to integrate missions to enhance education and patient care.
Academic medical centers continue to bear the burden of the additional costs of professional education. Such institutions and their affiliated colleges of pharmacy are challenged to sustain the degree of professional staffing required to deliver quality education and patient care services. Historically, these relationships have not always proven to be cooperative and mutually beneficial. As managers and deans attempt to maximize the productivity of their financial and human resources, they will need to creatively structure relationships that effectively meet those diverse professional missions that sometimes seem to exist in conflict or that each seem to be successful only at the expense of the other. Pharmacists who act as both faculty, delivering experiential education, and clinical staff providing patient care, are significantly stressed in their attempts to meet the sometimes conflicting objectives of these multiple missions. The survival of precepted experiential education in pharmacy and of pharmaceutical care in academic medical center hospitals will likely depend upon a model of cooperative relationship, such as the venture described by Jorgenson, et al.